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Consumers associate organic food with
healthy produce, free of chemicals and artificial
ingredients and grown using sustainable and
ecologically sound practices. The consequence
has been a steady increase in consumer
demand for organic products, including
organic coffee.

What is Organic?
Biological Farmers of Australia (BFA) says
‘organic’ products are grown and
processed without the use of synthetic
chemicals or fertilisers or genetically modified
organisms (GMO).
Biological Farmers of Australia, AgricQuality
New Zealand, United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and the Canadian General
Standards Board all agree that an ‘organic’
product is one produced under a system
that satisfies their respective production and

The Organic Materials Review Institute
(OMRI) in the US publishes a Brand Name
Products List of products that have been
reviewed and comply with the USDA NOP
(National Organic Program). Only those
products that have passed the OMRI review
may display the ‘OMRI Listed’ seal on labels
and in advertising.

Things to Consider...
•

Are the organic beans ground in a grinder
that is used to grind non-organic beans?

•

If so, is the grinder cleaned in compliance
with the organic standards?

•

Are the organic ground beans percolated
from a group head and filter that is used
for non-organic beans?

•

Is the group head regularly cleaned using
an espresso machine cleaner that is a BFA
Allowed Input or OMRI Listed?

•

The final steps to produce an organic
espresso are no less important than the rest
of the process from cropping to roasting.

•

That final step, the extraction of the
espresso from the ground organic beans,
should be performed with an espresso
machine that has been cleaned with a
BFA registered or OMRI Listed espresso
machine cleaner.

processing standards.

So what are
Approved Cleaners?
Biological Farmers of Australia (BFA)
specifically registers products that have been
proven to conform to their Organic Standard
and are given an ‘Allowed Input’ certification
and carry the BFA logo.

Evo®
Cafetto® Evo® is the first espresso machine cleaner to be certified
by an organic certification body. It is the safe, high performance
cleaner for professional espresso machines using organic coffee.
Cafetto® Evo® is OMRI Listed for use in organic systems.
Registered by the BFA for use with organic coffee.

Available in
125g jars (carton code 28144 - 12 jars)
500g jars (carton code 29160 - 12 jars)
1kg jars (carton code 29120 - 12 jars)

Tevo Tablets
Cafetto® Tevo is the first espresso machine cleaner to be certified
by an organic certification body in tablet form. It is the safe, high
performance cleaner for professional espresso machines using
organic coffee.
Cafetto® Tevo is OMRI Listed for use in organic systems.
Registered by the BFA for use with organic coffee.
Cafetto® Tevo Mini is Registered to NSF standard P152.

Available in
Mini 60 x 1.5g tablet jars
(carton code 27839 - 12 jars)

Maxi 150 x 2.5g tablet jars
(carton code 27852 - 12 jars)

Restore
A safe and effective powder descaler (decalcifier) for removing
hard water scale from espresso machine boilers, coffee and milk
delivery lines.
Each sachet makes up one litre of descaling solution diluted.

Available in
4 x 25g sachets per box
(carton code 28303 - 12 boxes)

70 x 25g sachets
(carton code 14244 - 70 sachets)

1kg jars (carton code 27889 - 4 jars)

Grinder Clean
Completely food safe, 100% natural and gluten free,
Cafetto® Grinder Clean cleans grinder burrs and casings as
well as removing flavoured coffee odours.

Available in
40g sachet (carton code 27863 - 24 sachets)
450g jars (carton code 29760 - 12 jars)

Liquid Organic Descaler
A safe and effective liquid descaler for removing hard water scale
from espresso machine boilers, coffee and milk delivery lines.

Available in
250ml bottles
(carton code 27434 - 12 bottles)

1L bottles with dispensing chamber
(carton code 25482 - 6 bottles)

5L bottles (carton code 26200 - 2 bottles)

Organic Milk Frother Cleaner
An organic liquid cleaner designed to remove milk residues from
milk lines, frothers and parts on automatic espresso machines.

Available in
1L bottles with dispensing chamber
(carton code 27885 - 6 bottles)

Cafetto® proudly carries the following certifications:
NSF®
NSF (National Sanitation Foundation) International Protocol P152 relates to espresso
machine cleaners that have been evaluated, tested, and passed NSF’s stringent
toxicology and corrosivity standards. The ingredients and formulation of the
products that are NSF certified are safe, leave no harmful residues and do not cause
corrosion within the coffee machine.

BFA Registered
All Cafetto® products marked with the BFA logo have been registered by the
Biological Farmers of Australia and are approved for use in organic systems.

OMRI™ Listed
All Cafetto® products marked with the OMRI™ logo have been listed with the
Organic Materials Review Institute as complying with the requirements of the
National Organic Program.

Aus 1300 364 440 NZ 0800 772 227
Singapore 800 616 3122
International +61 8 8245 6901
www.cafetto.com
enquiry@cafetto.com
Cafetto®, Evo® and Tevo® are registered trademarks
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